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observers who have done so. Mr. Stanmore Bishop first
called my attention to compression of the aorta as an old
method which deserved revival. After full consideration,
I wrote as follows in the year 1898:

If, in spite of precautions, beeding occurs after labour, the
treatment must be aimed at causing the uterus to contract
firmly enough to stop the bleeding. This result cannot be
obtained immediately, and in the meantime the pAtient may
bleed to death. Therefore, the first thing to do is to dress
a hand into the abdominal wall just above the umbilicus till
the aorta is felt pulsating against it, and then to compress the
aorta against the spine till pulsation is abolished. This com-
pression must be kept up until the uterus can be made to con-
tract. If possible, one person should compress the aorta while
another stimulates the uterus.1

I consider that this method of checking po8t-partum
haemorrhage should be taught to midwives. lt exposes
the patient to no risk of infection; it requires less
dexterity than intrauterine douching or bimanual com-
pression; it can be applied without a moment's loss of
time, and, so far as I am aware, it has always proved
sucoessful.-I am, etc.,
Manchester, Jan. 28th. W. E. FOTHERGILL.

I Golden Rules of Obstetrifc Practice Rristnl * JTnhn Wricuht. i,A (On 1SOQ

SIR,-The directions given by Dr. Le Page for checking
po8t-partum haemorrhage by compression of the aorta he
surely cannot claim as original? It is an ancient treat-
ment, and I believe has been relinquished for years past on
account of the uncertainty of the procedure through the
abd9)minal wall. How can any one adoptAng this plan be
sure he is not compressing the vena cava as well? A
better plan by far in my opinion, and I think also in the
opinion of Mr. Stanmore Bishop (who has written a
valuable paper on the subiect) is compression of the abdo-
minal aorta through the uterine wall. A double advantage,
as the stimulating influence of a hand in utero, combined
with pressure through uterine wall and the better oppor-
tunity of applying that pressure to this large vessel only,
should give it a prior claim for adoption. Should
I meet with such a case myself as Mr. Le Page
has described, I should place the patient in the
Trendelenburg position and introduce the sterilized hand
into the uterus, and compress the aorta, while, with the
other hand, I should (if unassisted) inject hot saline fluid
into the bowel. Heat should also be-applied to the head
(a very important point, and one not mentioned by Mr. le
Page), and I should also perform autotransfusion by
bandaging the limbs placed at right angles to the trunk.
This subject, though well woin, is worth bringing for-

wzrd, and Mr. Le Page deserves the thanks of the general
practitioner, if by means of his paper the plan or plans
giving the best results are made a hard-and-fast rule for
adoption in all dangerous cases of genuine post-partum
haemorrhage.-I am, etc.,

ALEXA&N;DER DUKE,
Ex-Assistant Master, Rotunda Hospital, Dublin.

London, W.

TElE TREATMENr oFFRACTURES.
SIR,-The recent correspondence regarding the treat-

ment of fractures demonstrates that there -are differences
of opinion in matters of detail.
The first principle in the treatment of- any. fracture is to

get the fragments into as aceurate apposition fs possible,
and to maintain that apposition until firm union'. has
taken place. I do not believe that slight movements of
the fragments will necessarily be followed by a bad result.
L, indeed, incline to the belief that within limits a certain
amount of movement may influence the condition bene-
ficially. That absolute fixation is not essential is proved
by the fact that a fractured rib unites well. I have,
moreover, recorded a cape where a fractured clavicle
unitel without the part being fixed.2
Coming next to massage, we have a principle the value

of which cannot be assailed, but certain details in its use
and application give rise to differpnces of opinion. I
cannot believe that there are any who doubt its useful-
ness, but I do think that in many cases it is imperfectly
and improperly employed. To get the best results massage
should be employed from the very beginning, and the
sooner it is started the better will be the results.
Like many others, I was amazed at a recent letter from

Professor Wright.3 in which he a-nneared to condemn

2Lancet, 1906, vol. i, p. 1J36
8 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, November 3rd, 1906, vol ii, p. 1242.

passive movements. Tn a Lecond letter4 he li.mits his,
condemnation to forcible passive movements, the harm of
which will be admitted by most. I hold that massage,
combined with gentle movements, both active and passive,
affords an ideal means of treating fractures. The mis-
understanding seems to have arisen from Professor
Wright's unfortunate use of the phrase, "as it is emp)oyed,'"
and his statement in this respect is too sweeping, because-
it implies that passive movements as generally carried
out are forcible, an opinion with which I cannot concur.
Nor do 1 believe that gentle passive movements will cause-
pain. Properly carried out, with the assistance of the-
patient and with all due regard to his feelings, such
movements can be executed painlessly, and exert a
calming inflaence on the patient.-I am, etc., /

JOHN A LLAN, M.B.
Brigliton, Jan. 23rd.

' Ibid, December 22nd, vol. ii, p. 134.

PRIMARY DIPHTHERIA OF THE EXTERNAL
AUDITORY CANAL.

SIR,-In reply to the request by Dr. Watson William&
and Dr. Porter' for further information regarding thiso
patient, I may state that cultures were made from the
swabs submitted to the bacteriological department, and
that no report was given till after an examination of the
cultures. For details of the case, which is pretty fully
reported, -I must refer Dr. Watson Williams to my
paper.

I am well aware of what Dr. Porter draws attention to-
that there are bacilli which are difficult to distinguish
morphologically from the true diphtheria bacillus ; but
I am, under .the impression' that bacteriologists can dis-
tinguish those varieties. My position in this case is,
that the' patient' had a purulent 'otitis media with a
membranos 'formation in the external auditory canal-,
that swabs were taken from this membrane and culture&
were mad-e, in which was found a-bacillus morphologically
identical with the true.diphtheria bacillus.-I am, etc +
Glasgow. Jau-28th. JAS. GALBRAITH CONNAL.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
NORTH' AND SOUTH WIMBLEDON COTTAGE

HOSPITALS.
WE are, informed. that on January 23rd a meeting of the, Com-
mittee gnu'-subscribers to the North Wimbledon Cottage
Hospital wa8s ...held At the Lecture Hall to discuss the'
question of amalgamation with the South Wimbledon Cot-
,tage Hospital.- There was a fairly good attendance, several
'local- med4icl.-men being amongst those present. The pros
and cons of. amalgamation were discussed at some length,
and it was etated that the Hospital Saturday and Sunday
Funds favoured, the scheme. Eventually a resolution was
carried appointing a svibcommlttee to consider and report upon.
(1) the feasibillity of the formation of a central'hospital in,
place of the'two single hospitals-;atid (2)' to take steps ini con-
junction. tlth' the Cbmmittee and. subscribers of the South
Wimbledon Cottage Hospital' to ascertain if such a scheme-
would 'meet, .with sufficient ,public support to justify its,
inception.

ROYAL NAVY AND ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES.
ADMTNISTR&ATIVE OFF1CERS.

THE Army Jouncil has decided that administrative medieaP
officers shall in future have administrative medical charge anJ
authority as regards their areas as is now vested in prinoipa)
medical officers. Administrative medical officers and senior
medical officers of the larger stations will, before submission tow
higher authority, bring such qnestions to the notice of 'local
commanders, in order that the latter may have an opportunity
of expressing their opinions thereon.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF HYGIENE AND DEMO-
GRAPHY.-The fourteenth meeting of the International?
Congress of Hygiene and Demography will be held at
Berlin from September 23rd to the 29th. The congress is
under the patronage of the German Empress. The
arrangements for the congress are in a forward state; the-
subjects to be proposed for discussion in the various sec-
tions are definitely fixed, and "Reporters" to open the
debates have been selected. The selection has been made-
with the object of securing the broadest possible treatment
of the questions. All communications relative to the'
congress should be addressed to the General Secretary, Dr.
Nietner, Iichhornstrasse 9. Berlin. 9 W.
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